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110 SOLDIERS WILL

SEE liEl'i'ESI CRAFTS

l!i MARINE WARFARE

111 ME A LITTLE TlRE ADVICE?

You've found that a whole lot ia claimed for the quality of auto-

mobile tires and the advantage possessed by the various makes you
are asked t6 try.

Each tire maker can tell you in impressive language where hit tires
is superior to any other on the market.

Now the time has come to find out what tires are actually doing!
First let's concede that automobile tires are no better than the miles
they will travel and that nobody's ever going to get more out
of a tire than the makers put into it at the factory.

Every Ajax tire is guaranteed in writing for 5000 miles the safe
way to buy anything! '

Why? Because Ajax tires are made by hand only a limited
number of them produced every day every tire worker an intel-
ligent American citizen who has been schooled for years to build
tires the Ajax way.

You'll avoid disappointments cut out the worry of short tire mile-

age save from $3 to $15 on every tire you buy, according to size
and get the fullest amount of service and satisfaction, if you in-- it

on Ajax tires. , ,

In the second annual Ajax Tire Mileage Contest just finished, Garth
C. Jensen, Stevens Point, Wis., made the high record of 21,985
miles from a set of Ajax tires used on a heavy Cadillac car.

Another proof of the stuff that goes into Ajax hand made tires.
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M(, TORI'KIHI Til BE
AT WASHINGTON.

Vrirtiiin of tin- - ( War Will Re
shown M'llern Methods of Sea
llslilinc Putnro of Hie Com- -

1 :mnimiciil llTdrnphines
ill lie

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 Suhma-r.- n

.in sw if t running torpedo bvst
n its will le brought to Wash-tnsi-'- ii

by the navy department to add
a feature to the series of

vents which are to take place at
the nalional capital In connection
villi the forthcoming encampment of
ulir Grand Army of the Republic.
".Secretary Daniels is desirous that
the oUl veterans shall be afforded an
opportunity to see some of the Imple-tnei.t- s

of modern warfare in order tt
whow by contract with those which

er' In use a half century ago the
.Iirocresw which as been made since
te whys when the Grand Army men

nd their brothers In the navy bore
rnis.
The fact is appreciated that because

of Its successful operation In Euro-
pean waters at the present time, the
submarine Is the most talked of wea-io- n

of present day warfare, yet few
of the veterans of the civil war have
vcr seen one. The suggestion was

at first made that the department
hould bring to Washington the old

Holland which was the first under-
water craft of our navy and from
which the successful boats of today
liave !een developed nnd place beside
It one of the recently constructd sub- -

ma' Ins The fact that this vessel has
een sold to a private concern will

prevlude that possibility, and accord- -

ingly it has been planned to bring
Tierc one of the earlier types and ai- -

o one of the modern submarines to
illustrate the progress made In con-

struction. Th 1'nited States was the
first nation to develop the underw-
ater fighlng vessel. It was then taken

ip by Great Britain which employed
the old Holland patents with Im-

provements, and finally by Germany,
which has vmM

ft 'A;. 1
'
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Guaranteed
in writing

5000
MILES

"Ifhilt uhtri tri tUimlnt
Quilil) wiirifi'""""1'!"- -

"', u,f, "l,""',be possible for the bluejackets anddeadly effect upon thei . t .such
tfhi. of her enemies. The old Holland!
and some of te models which fol-- J

lowed her. one of which will be here,

HUGHSON 6 MERTONleave their first demonstrations in tne day of the parade and form an
o'f Washington where It Is presslve part of the escort of the
during encampment weekierans. The navv department con- -
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to slve exhibitions of torpedo flrlnlT, J

aur.inues oeing usea. to uiusiraie mo
ttiai.arr in which the present day
submarine operates. j

An effort is also being made tO

"have one or more hydroplanes
torouBht here for exhibition purposes.

It te alse the intention of the de- -

toni, now at Charleston, Sr C,
to the appearance she bore in

the days of the civil war when she
--was the flagship of Admiral Farra--
JSUt

America's
Greatest

Cigarette!

FS97S Los Angeles Main 7290
SEATTLE

Colonel S. O. Marltz, leader In the
Union of South Africa rebellion, who
was arrested late In February and
Imprisoned at Windhoek, Cape Col-

ony, but escaped a month later, has
been arrested by the Portuguese au-

thorities at Angola, West Africa.
He was accompanied by a few of

his followers, according to an official
statement Issued here telling of his
capture.

cntralia Revenues Fall.
CENTIIALIA, Wash., Aug. 14.

While most cities In Washington will
suffer financially In 191 by the state
going dry, Centralla finds Itself about
$10,000 short on this year's income.

When City Clerk Mabel Lee report-

ed her budget lust year she figured

$11,000 saloon licenses among the
Three of the licenses expire

next month, however, four In October

and two In November, so that Instead

of $1,000, the city will collect only

about $1000.
In nearly all departments the city

-- .tm crMa
NEW YORK, Aug. 11. Of course,

.New York is the first city to take up
any Innovation, so It is not surprls- -
ing that the New York policemen are
being taught the wig-wa- g system of
signalling, so long In use at sea. Tea
sir, our best policemen are now able
to converse by the flag waving meth

The navy and marine corps will al-
so be represented by their enlisted
personnel and probably some of the
vessls of the Atlantic fleet It will

nlar,nes 10 agni to Washington,
as they have on similar occasions, by
special steamer to remain during the

templates doing this In the honor of
tne u. A. K. members and their
friends who will be present In large
numbers, but as in the case of the
representation of the army, It is not
regarded as advisable to have too
large a demonstration lest it detract
in a numerical way from the princi-
pals of the celebration, the survivors
of the civil war. Any number of
bluejackets and marines can be
brought from the Atlantic fleet and
from vessels in reserve. It may be
possible, also, to have the midship-
men brought to Washington from
Annapolis if by that time the mem-

bers of the first, second and third
classes shall have returned from their
practice cruise to the west coast.

In any event, the navy department
is planning to have an interesting
and Impressive naval spectacle which
shall include such vessels as may be

brought to Washington to represent
the advances made In the mechanism
of naval warfare, and such ships a."

he Hartford that may have an his-

torical significance and, as well, a
contribution of naval personnel to the
parade which is bound to arouse en-

thusiasm.

New German Credit Asked For.

LONDON, Aue. 14. A Reuter dis-

patch from Amsterdam says: "A Ber-

lin telegram received here says that
in a bill voted by the federal coun-

cil for a supplementary Imperial hud-g-

for 1915 a new credit of 10,000,-oi.-

nun marks (12.500,000,000) was

asked for.'1
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Mnger Tower. The Idea Is to perfect
t men in a system of communica

mm can De used in case of thetelephone and telegraph system's
breaking down. The adbantage of
such a system In the case of a

such as fire or earthquake can
seen

ECHO RESIDENTS ARE
AT BUYERS MEETING

YOUNG MEN ON OUTING OTHER
N t S NOTES OF INTEREST

FROM VILLAGE.

(Special Correspondence.)
"re.. Aug. 44. Mr. and

Mrs. F. T. George nnd Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Grelner Were among the Echo
merchants who went to Portland to
take advantage of the buyers' week.

Jesse Arnold and brother, Arthur
Arnold left Tuesday for Milton where
they Joined their uncle, J. B. Savior.
and family for a two weeks' trip to
the Wallowa valley.

Miss Beulah E. Barker went to
Lyle. Wash., on Wednesday for a
short vacation with friends before be-
ginning her fall term of school.

Master Paul Aiken of Heppner. Is
here visiting Bis sister, Mrs. Chas.
S .Corder.

Ed Scrivner, well known mechanic
of this place, went up to Buhl, Idaho,
the first of the week to accept a po-

sition In a garage at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Danforth returned

Sunday from Vincent where they
spent two weeks visiting.

Mrs. Louis Scholl visited this week
at Weston with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Hedrlck.

W. F. Staats Is here from his Wis-
consin home looking after his grain
interests. Mr. Staats has several
hundred acres of wheat land in this
vicinity.

L. A. Bsteb and family left Tues-
day for their usual summer outing.
They went overland by team and ex-

pect to spend some time In the Wal-
lowa valley before their return.

Fee Estab, who has been absent
several months, returned In time to
accompany his parents on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Eu Hammer came
down the first of the week from their
mountain home at Gurdane, Ore.
They were accompanied by the Mlbs- -

es Clephane and Daphene. Gulllford,
who have been visiting them the past
month.

Miss Ilene Webb returns home thl9
morning after a short visit In Pen
dieton.

British Gold Is Coming.
NEW YORK, Aug. 13. Fifty-tw- o

million dollars in gold is on its way
here from Halifax to strengthen Eng
lish exchange In the American mon
ey markets. The amount was given
by P.. E. M. Cowie, vice president and
general manager of the American Ex
press company.

The gold was conveyed with great
secrecy from England by warships In

command of Admiral Beatty. J. P.
Morgan & Co., the consignees, refus
ed Information ns to the shipment.

Demand sterling suffered further
depreciation at the opening of. the
forelsn exchange market, declining
to 4.75 but later advancing to
4.76

Inumnoc Bodle Merge;.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 13. The
Union Pacific Life Insurance com
pany was merged with the First N
tionnl Life Insurance company of c.

at a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Portland company In the
Broadway building.

Bv this merger Portland became
the headquarters of the merged In
su ranee company, 10 be known as the
Union Pacific Life Insurance Com
pany of Portland. The merged com
pany has more than 600 stockhold
ers. The charter of the new com
nam' entitles It to do business In

Oregon, Washington and British Co
lumt la.

Just Boys.
Have you ever let any other man

kiss you?" he demanded, Jealously.
"Never. Harry, never," she replied,

demurely. "Only a few collog

PORTLAND

Is keeping under Its 1915 estimate,
so that with strict economy practiced
between now and the first of the
year It is possible that the shortags
will be eliminated.

Restored Officer 'Placed.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. Colonel

C. F. Perkins,' of the marine corps,

who was restored to the active list by
direction of congress after having
been retired by the navy department,
was appointed commandant of the
marine barracks at Bremerton.

Colonel Perkins' case attracted
wide attention, It being alleged he
was unjustly retired for disability
while holding the rank of Lieutenant
colonel. In restoring him to the ac-

tive list, congress promoted him to
the grade of colonel.

"God Is still with us,"' says the
kaiser. "Same here," la the word
from the allies. Somebody la headed
for the Ananias club.

A GROUP OF EXTRA-
ORDINARY VALUES

In fine fixtures are now being
shown by us. It affords you an
excellent opportunity to, purchase
handsome chandeliers and side
fixtures at remarkable savings. In-

cluded Is a great variety of colling
fixtures and lamps. We wish es-

pecially to have you see our fine
dining room domes.

J. L. VAUGHAN

.KM1 Sysnuw

or. Tn experiments It was found that
the signals were perfectly legible
when flashed from one precinct roof
to another In those sections where
the skyscrapers did not Interfere.
They will probably be seen soon
flashing the) rslgnals from the top
of the Woolworth building to the

SPOR TS
Frank Barrieau is

Anxious for Bout

WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPION OF
' CANADA WOULD SECURE

FIGHT HERE.

Pendleton may have an opportuni-
ty some time In the near future to
see Frank Barrieau, the welter weight
champion boxer of Canada, In action.
A letter was received this morning by
the East Oregonlan sporting editor
from his manager, Nick Collins of
Boise, asking for a match In this city
and stating that his man Is willing to
meet any one at any weight from 142
to 155. Promoter Billie Farrell de-

clares he has been eager to get Bar-- 1

rieau for some time in order to give
the fans a good welterweight match
and that he will look about for a fit
opponent.

Nick Collins also Is manager for
Sing Hosan, the fighting Chinese,
and would also consider bringing
him here for a match.

Farrell, who Is now training for
his match with Tommy Clark at
Athena on August 20, will also prob-

ably fight soon In Pendleton. Having
got into condition, he declares he
would just as soon fight a dozen
fights as one. Al Hosier, who re-

cently Issued a challenge to Farrell,
may be booked to fight him here
during the latter part of the month.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
At Portland

Vernon E

Portland 4

At Los Angeles
Los Angeles 9

Oakland 3

At San Francisco
San Francisco 6

Salt Lake 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn

Brooklyn 6

New York 1

At Pittsburg
Cincinnati 4; Pittsburg, 3.

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 5; Boston, 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York

New York 3 12

Philadelphia 2 8

At Boston-Bo- ston

3 6

Washington 2 6

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
At Haltlmore

Pittsburg 4 11

Baltimore 1 5

Second game-Balti- more

3 1

Pittsburg 2 10

At Buffalo
Buffalo 1

St. Louis 0

Second game: '

Buffalo
St. Louis 0

At Brooklyn
Brooklyn
Kansas City i

At Newark "
Newark 1 1

Chicago 0 t

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Spokane

Seattle 4

Spokane 4 10

At Vancouver
Tacoma 5 '
Vancouver t I

Think of the millions that have

a.',.'. I

FRUIT PEDDLER LOSES
$8000 TO "CON" MEN

OLI RACING GAME IS AGAIN

WORKED IN STYLISH CAL.
IFORNIA HOTEL.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 14. Amid
the splendor of a Coronado hotel ball
room was laid the trap to rob Peter
Mokovivlhs, a San Francisco fruit
peddler, of his life's savings, $8000,

according to his report to the police.
The actual taking of the money oc

curred in a Los Angeles hotel. The
victim, robbed of every cent, was
then started toward New Orleans, but
was sent back from the first station
by the Pullman car conductor to
whom he related his experience.

The bunko game was related by

Mokovivlhs as follows:
"I visited the San Diego fair and

there met a small, dark man with
whom I became friendly. He said
his name was Bennett. He spent
oney freely and Induced me to go to
a Coronado hotel.

Me'ts Second "Bunko" Man.
"The second day at the hotel a big.

g man was greeted by my
friend and was Introduced as Mayor
D. C. Stlllwell.

"Bennett told me Stlllwell was a

millionaire nnd that he made his
money on races. Stlllwell made me
buy a dress suit hut he paid for It.

Then that night he Introduced me to
a hejeweled woman. I drank wine
and ate rich food. Always Stlllwell
paid.

"That night we all went to
room. Jewels lay about the

room. Hundred dollar bills literally
covered the flood. Stlllwell picked
up one of the bills and told me to
bet It on the races.

"I bet and won; so did Stlllwell.
Then he told me he couldn't collect
his bets, as he had put up $20,000 In

checks In addition to $80,000 In cash
Took Victim's 18000.

"Stlllwell said I could have the
$20,000 bet if I could produce $20,-00- 0

In cash.
"I took a fast train for San Fran-

cisco and borrowed and mortgaged to
the extent of $8000, I was on my re-

turn to the hotel, but was stopped In

Los Angeles. These men met me,

took my money and told me to wait.
Later Bennett returned and told me
he had lost the money. He went In-

to a big building and Bennett staged

a real fight. He beat and kicked a
man until I made him stop.

"Then Bennett told me to go to
New Orleans and meet Stlllwell In

the St. Charles hotel and I would get

$18,000. I started but the conductor
turned me back and I told the po

lice."

for your office

or home

$3.00
$3.00

THE ONLY CURE FOR CATARRH
Is ly Obtaining Free and Equal Breathing Through Each

Nostril.
THE BENEFITS ARE, comparative freedom from fre-

quent colds, headaches, acute ear, sinus, and throat dia.
ease.

The arrest of a slowly increasing deafness from the
closure of the eustachean tubes.

The restoring of the voice to ita normal quality and the
freedom from a troublesome and annoying disease.

The treatment is operative, there are no failures, and
but little if any pairu

D. N. REBER, M. D.
Eye, Far. Nose and Throat Specialist,

Schmidt Bld., Pendleton.

Manufactured tor and for sale by the

Pacific Power & Light Company

Easy payments make them easy to own.
Marltt Is ApLln Captured.

PRETORIA, Aug. 14. Lieutenantbeen killed In the European war an
I boys "no king yet!


